
atitiseMNCEOF 1900
Kftskci City- Me., Dec. 2--s I

look iack upon th year of 1900, the
year now fast drawing to a close, I
am constrained to pause and think.
Only a little while ago we wolcomed
dear 1900 and now Its race is almost
run, and it will soon give place to its
successor. The years a re not unlike
ourselves in some respects; they pass
away and give place for others, so we
are allotted a little space here and then
pass away, and our places are filled by
others. Well do I remember January
let; doubtless many of us made good
reeolutions on that day, perhaps some
have been forgoitUn, others I trust are

bright in memory as one that I made
on that day. It can never be forgotten.
It is encouraging at the end of the
year to know that at last one hope has
been realized-oue resolution kept.
The first few months of the year

were happy, busy days. April and half
of May were especially busy as we
were closing up our years' work. The
15th of May was a day that had long
been looked forward to by many of
Sus-commencement day,-every one in
'r-ash and hurry to get her trunk
packed ready to catcb her train-early
next morning. That night all started
ofto the. chureh where the commence;
trenft exercises were to be held, In
hig spirits; not even the rain that
poured In torrents could depress our

=rits, and when once Inside therWh as yogazed upon the. (aces of
thoe appy graduates, you would
seareely have guesped that a storm was
raging outside. Next morning the
ex"ltemsat had still not cooled, and
*hed reisaaw our trunks roll away,
.wetS tht a ptrt of ourselves had
gone, and that we, toD, must follow
soon. There was a mingling of joy
and 0]( -riww in that-day-sorrow
that hbj Wj fto soon to leI those
whom we had learned to loveso dearly
In eight short months, but joy because
we :W0 osu bewIti -those -loved
ones at home who were waiting and
watching for no. Our journey home
was very pleasant. Some of our num-
be~' very seasi6k, -which Uad
tthMrt~rprther-glooiy, but iost of
us stood the long, weary trip very

Il indeed. I found that 1 codld
maleea througi route with only one
'o f any consequence and that was
in Spwanburg, 8. L. low hard to
toP five Iong bours-so near home and
the loved ones there! Bat there wasa
surprise awaiting me in Spartanburg
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CRSTMA AT WHITEOAK'
Another Cbrlstmai has dawned upon

us forcibly reminding us of the rapid
light of time. The weather is just
charming, and the old 1960 seems

gently gliding out of existence on the
bright golden wings of the last century
that thousands of us can reasonably
expect to see close her wings and
gently lay her farrowed brow on the
bosom of time. As I sit by my fire-
side and notice the pranks of my dear
little boys and sweet little Azile it car-
ries me back to the happy days of my
childhood when it seemed that Christ-
mas and Santa Clans would -neveri
come, but since laying aside cbildish
hings and shouldering the responsi-
bilities of manhood 1, and I guess I
might say we, more fully- realize the
rapid flight of time. Oh, how our
hearts should rejoice to overflowing at
Christmas time, for at this time our
kind Heavenly Father L2stowed the
grandest and most sublime gift that
fallen man ever received. And though
we be unworthy, yet, at Christmas
times, we are forcibly reminded that
He is mindful of us still.
Our town is very quiet with the ex-

eption of the boys and their Christ-
mas combustibles, which at times re-

nind one of the bombardment of
Fort Snmter. Santa Claus, as ofyore,
was punctually on hand looking very
natural, though his beard has grown
whiter and has more furrows on his
brow; but the dear old fellow. as one
ofmy boys calls him, as he grows in
years grows more generous and
thoughtful, for i don't think he

slighted a single home, and both the
rich and pooi hailed his coming -with
heerful he-Ar(s But oh, how tiretthe
must have been when he got through

atWhite Oak, for it iU said that he
wiped the sweat from .his- brow and
xcaimed, Well, for little'folks, I'll
back White Oak against the Chinese
eimpire, but I must stand by her for
she-is fulliing the scripture, "Increase
and multiply."
Now, Mr. Editor, as you enter your
new sanctum, I feel that your sheets
will be welcomed by the god citizens
6fFairld who ever stand ready to
heer yon to victory and also ready to
frown down seandal in ail'its forms in
the new God-given century. Success
to rou and happiness uunaHyed in
your new venture is the wish of Your
correspondent. D.
Dec.. 26, 1900.
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TIE NEWYEA3 ATBDGEWAT

Bells Tolled for the Dyingot theOWdI
Tho Xmas Holidars Made Merry b b

Many Visitors.
Ridgeway, 8. C., Jan. 1st, 1906

"Ring out wild bells to the wild i
Thy flying clouds, the frosty ligb bThe year is dying in the bight,
Ring out wild beels, let him die. i
Last night every bell in our ti I

tolled a dirge for the dying yearJ
the last stroke of mid-night fell 0a
the listening ear,. the dirge changO
joyous peals-for the birth of tneW
Year of a new centary, and Ad
wished friend a "Glad New Yesad
a century of happiness! ThIOw
Year came on the wings of aAdy
down pour and proved a drlzzIvrz-
zly day.

Mrs. Wray entertained a nnter of
her friends last evening.
Mr. W. Herbert Ruff, Jr.;hVe a

progressive whist party in laor of
Mr. Means Davis, Jr., of CUmbia.
Both left on the night trahfor tho
S. C. College.
Miss Sara LeC. Dayis has bn visit-

ing Miss Isabel Ruff.
Mr. Hillary Blikely and ide left

for Laurene on Monday.
Col. J; L. Black spent ihristmas

with his daughter, Mrs. Dedortos.
Col. J. P. Thomas and sughters,

Misses Bessie and Eleanor, pent Sun-
day in town.
The college boys and girlsxe oneby

one taking their fight.
Mrs. Hammit and children are visit

ing her father, Mr. ThomasRmbert
Mr. English Rembert anc wife re

turned to Samter on Monda)
Mrs. Annie Thomas and Ar. 0barl

ton Thomas leave on Thmaday to
New York for a week's-abseice.
Mr. Luke, an Episcopal c erW

Is spending. the winter in lilgeWa]
in search of health, sunshine an rose4
Nambers of the latter can be gather*
today.
Dr. Ott has purchased the house fO

merly occupied by Mr. Harmon.7
Mr Tennant has moved in to w
Mrs. William Bolick is spen

few days with her brother,.Mr. ze
of Columbis.
Dr. and Mrs. Hoover an Mast

Henry returned from a visit an
ton today,
Mr. Chivis Wray's handso ni

home is nearing completion. 'I
voung couple will soon move in.
A prosperous New Year I
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VolcanleErnptions
Are grand, but Skin Erupti k

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica a
cores them; also Old. Rannin bla
Fever Sores, Ulcers Bolls ves
Cort, Warts, a , ab
Scalds, Chapped Bands, Ch
Best Pile eure on earth. D
Pains aund Aches. Only 25 eta.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by M
Co., druggists.

OUR BUCKLICK L.ETT
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WITE OAK (WN--

Most of our farmers are now idle
it the i r are busy.
Some of our farmers made light
ops but realized a fair price for

!hat was made, and the majority havO
sen able to pay their debts with a

Dw dollars over and those few dol-
%rs are baing freely spent.
If all the money that is now being

pent for tobAeco, cigarettes, whiskey
Ld candies was pat into the treasure

)f the Lord some of our churches that
ire now vacant could soon be sup-

plied with one to deelare unto as the-

insearchable riches of Christ which is

adly needed. The good book says,
"Offer unto the Lord the first fruits
of thine increase." This order seems

now to be reversed. The Lord gets
the lest fruits, if he gets any at all.
We see the people going up io Pai

their taxes, this is nothing but right.
We should render unto Ciasr the
tbings that be Cwear's and unto Gu(
te things that be God'.The White Oak school will close to-

morrow until after 'the holidays.
Rev. Davidson will preach at our

church on the fourth Sunday of tbi
month.
Rev. J. P. Kaox, of Columbia, paid

our town a visit lost week. He was a

welcomed visitor.
Mr. IL A. Patrick killed some very

fine hogs last week and it will be a

good place to drop iq Xmas week to

getanlife.
issIda Patrick, who is one of the

tesebers in the graded school of Kings
Mountain, is at home ifor the holiday$
Mr. S. W. Mitchel is at home from

Erskine College spending. holiday'
-with parents and friend.EMuch success to T scNwS i
HEE=a .

Subscriber.
,Dec. 22, I900.
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e Every woman in the country
ought to know about

Those who do know about it
wonder how they ever got lS

1 ns, girlis figure and. sav er muc
ns, suffering. It is an external lini
[ni, ment and carries with it therefore

out absolutely no danger of upsettin,
OX. the system as drugs taken intern

ter Ially are apt to do. It is to b
rubed into the abdomen to softe
and strengthen the muscles whic1
are to bear the strain. Thismean
much less pain. It also prevent:
morning sickness and all of the
other discomforts of pregnancy

d A druggist of Macon, Ga.., says
cry "I have sold a large quantityo

Mother's Friend and have ieve:
an instance where it ha:

ce e good result

M ailed to
din- claimed or it."

~ eA prominent lady of Las
*berton, Ark., writes: "With r

first six children 1 was in lab
sa from24to 30hours. After usil

ool Mother's Friend, my seventh w
.born in 4 hours.''

stea Get Mother's Friendaathe drug
store, 01.00 pser bottle.
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.Tax Return
THE OFFICE OF COUNTY

tng ditor will be open from the1st da
January to the 20th day of Febri

mi-for the purpose of receiving tax
.theturns. Returns to be made of all
onsonal property A penalty of 50
e-cent will be added when parties fa
onmake returns within the above r
wa tioned dates. All male persons
The tween the ages of 21 and 60 are li
wasto poll tax, unless otherwise exe
redby law, and are required to make
OeS1turn of same.
theThe Auditor or Deputy will b
he Ithe following places on the days s1
hve'fed:ilyAlbion, Tuesday, January 15.
ereBuckhead, Wednesday, Januari

Wolling, Thursday, January 17.
d-.Crosbyville, Friday, January 18.

Woodward, Tuesday, January5
White Oak, Wednesday, Januarj
Gladdens Grove, Thursday, Jani

Flint Hill, Friday, January 26.
wereLongtown, Tuesday, January 21
27,-Cent reville, Wednesday, lanuar
'e3M. L. Cooper's, Thursday, Jani

innoBlythewood, Friday, February
d Ridgeway, Tuesday, February,
outF oeb Untle' Store), Wednes

bih-'Jenkineville, Thursday, Februal
l'of MontVcello, Fri. ty, February 8.

J. L. RICH NIOND,
eseis A.F.
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eGEELERLE 11GREENIALE, 8
est-Furnishes Lumber, Building MatE

of all kinds, and are contrCact<
for brick or wood houses.
Their representative,

MR J. M. McROY
an ro dong work

d erecting sei

I be given bi
rO. 11-13-2
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Experiments that trifle with an

Infants and C ldren-ExperIen
What is CA

Castoria 13 a harmless snbstitu
gorie, Drops and Sooting Syr
contains neither Opium, Mforp
substance. Its age is its guar'
and allays Feverishness. It er
Colic. it relieves Teething TrO

and Flatulency. It assimlat&;
Stomach and Bowels, giving 1

-The ChUidren's Panacea-The3

CENUINE CAST.
Bears the Si

The Kind YouRa
In Use For 0;
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SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH OABOLINA,

COUMnT OF ?AmULD.
COUEyT OFCOMMON PLEAS.

The Peoples Bank, - of WitinsbffO,
South Carolina, Plaintiff,

against
So0. Wole,,3. .C. Wolfe, David C. B.

Wolfe, Bara W. OPrO69 R&-
I
py Swumons. For Bief CeomplainS

not Served.
To the Defendant above-named:
SYou are hereby summoned and re-

tgred tenswer the complarld
in this aetion, which is flied-i ithe
ofice of the Clerk of the Conrt .of
Common Pleas, for the sa4d Cony,
and to serve a coyof your answer
to the said comp ao the subecrib-
ore at their ofilces above The Winus-
boro Bank, Win
Itwent

,
*-, withi

adsl~ a ter the service 'o~

adif you fall to answer the con pair
- within the time aforesaid, the pla.stiYin tiiis action will apl to the Coa1
r for the relef demnsina the con

iplaint.
.

s November 30th,19.
RAGSD[ALE k BAGSDALE.,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
To all of the defendants above-name
Pexcept the defsn4aat Sara W. Deo

ST Portes:
_Take notice that the complaint I
this action (:gether with the sum
Smons, of whch the foreo g -is

35copy,). was flied in. the ofieof sIl
Clerk of the Court of Common. Pleal
at Winnsboro, County of. Fairfield,

U the State of South Carolina, on tt
yo 1st day of December, 1900.

iary EAGSDALE & RAGSDALE,
re-. 12-1-4t Plaintiffs Attorneys.

per IFYOUNEEDA
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16. --TRY-
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Obear Drug Co

-Notice to VoterI
9'JToe Books of Registration for regi
iring voters for the next municipi
election to be held en~ Monda ,- Apr
1t,-1901, for Intendent ande Waren
for the tow! of Winnaboro, S. C., wi

4be opened at Mr. Jno. 3M. Sahh
store Jaanuary 1st, 1901, an 1 close

ialsMarch 3slt, 1901.
rsAll voters for this electione mam

register within this time. Eich aj
plicant for regas-ration, must. predoe
his county registration certiica~te an
town* tax receipt for as! town taxi
due before he cans regiqter- for tow
election.

eral I-.ant.
iW. M. dabcart, 8 rvisor (

r Iestratlon.

t, and which hasbeea
borne the signatore of
en miade under his per-

rvl u rsince Its infancy.-
nO to deceive you!!ithis.
.Jus- ood".are but

I endanger the health of

* .against Expeknent.

STORiA
te for Castor Oil, Pae"
LMS. At is. Vlessat. It

iue nG- other Karcotic
itoe. It destroys Wors

rea Diarrea andWind
bles, cures CofstiPstOU
the Food. regulates the
althy and natural fslip.
,other'sFriend.
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STATE .F SOUTH CABOUNAi

BS. B

letters of adminrtfIOn .of the
and efects of il Bb

boro

House, South arI
day of Januarypzt
tion hjereof, at LLA4#
noon, to show muse, an
se t rad

Given un
of December, Ahnno
1-4-22

ST~ATE OF SOtITA CA d1I C
00CUNTr E'1 PA1InZ

SBy S. ~ B 5,ig

letters of naministratkom
efects -of Stark -P. EatH
These S.therefore, te.e abnd

creditors of t aI*ud Bts '

ddeenseid, tat be and

a rblLion hereof,at leo'le
s he eamnsa~n*~

" tunder my hadhis ?nad et~
4' January, Anno Domni1991.

e 142t Judgf

Letters of AdmninistrMiia,.
STATE OFSOUTH OAROLINA,

coUNrYIomAINVIUra.
Bis . ..romraroB~a., JUdge amb

of adinisratin ofth and
of Mrs.Eliza Weir, deceased:
These are, therefor~e, to-cite and mas

Ishall and singular thes klaarnsd
creditors of the said Mrs. EIza W4.4
sease, tha they be and apea bsp

~aoJaaua exatterrheof at-11 ocelock Inthe

January, A. D. 1991. N8f

.14-2 udge of Probate.

IaTTERtS ADNINISTRATION

, taTE OF SOUTHCABO4INA,
coUNrr .01 VArnWIErD.

B 2. R.'JORU8TH: FAg,JmdgeP

T. Wade Rawls, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and adm-

Jab all and singular the kindred and eaed-
ltors of the said 'T. Wade Rasrls.,de-
e eased, that they be and appear
ai mteCourtofProbte, to beheld
Fairfield Court Hoase, S. C., on the
heref, at ii1 clock in the forno

lGiven under my hand thisFday'a January, A. D. 1901.
II S8 B. JOHNSTONi~

s 14.2 Judre of Probsis,
FLI EINSURANGE POL10I
t J U£booght~for cash or I

. on.
e Apply to

d T. M.CATHI(ARTj
is - imaboro,B..

m 12-181 Jan. 190L

~~.


